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this part of my argument, as I believe he is
interested in butter. We in this corner of
the bouse are in a difficuit position, wc are
between the devil and the deep sea.

Mr. NEILL: Name tbem.

Mr. BIRD: It is immateriai to my argu-
ment ou wvbich side of the bouse I place the
responsibility, but for argument's sake we wil
eall tbe proteetionists tbe dcvii and the Con-
sumers' League tbe deep sea, because it is
far too deep for me. We have tbe Consumers'
League wvbispering in the one car and tbe pro-
tectionists wvbispering- in the otber, so we are
in a difficuit position. Wbat does tbe Con-
sumers' Leag-ue say; wbat are the wild sea
waves saying? The answer comes swif t and
sure. Our bion. friends opposite argue that the
dairy cotineil does not represent the farmers,
tbat it is oniy eomposed of disguised Tories.

Mr. CHAPLIN: Tbat is propaganda.

Mr. BIRD: Wbatever the Consumers'
League may be, I do not believe it is wise
for tbem to bide their beads ostricb-like
underneatb the sand, because anyone wbo bas
watcbed the movement for thc last few years
among the farmers wiil know that protection
bas lifted its head. It is no use running away
from a fact because it is ugly, and it is no
use closing your eyes to it. Tbat is one
point upon wvbicb I differ witb my bion. friend
from Lisg-ar (Mr. Brown). Hie dlaims tbat
tbat evil does not exist, tbat it is only manu-
factured. but I say it does exist and bas
existed for years. In 1922 tbe bon. member
for Comox-Aiberni (Mr. Neili) moved for
the restoration of tbe prohibition on olco-
margerine, and neariy ail the farmers from
Ontario voted against that measure. How-
ever, tbey xvent bome during the recess and
consulted witb tbeir constituents, many of whom
were dairy people, and wben tbey came back
tbe following year tbey nearly ail voted for
a similar motion moved by anotber bion. miem-
ber. Diuring tbe rccss tbe Ontario farmer
members bad beard -tbe wind wbispering in
tbe top of tbe mulberry trees; tbey realized
that the public opinion of Ontario was in
favour of tbe probibition of oleomargerine.
I know tbat tbey claimed tbey were just pro-
tecting tbe women and cbildren, but wve were
not misled by tbat. I barely escaped a beat-
ing in tbe corridors bere for daring to> say tbat
tbe farmers were getting their feet into the
protectionist trougb. Tbat was some time
ago. but we bave tbe saine tbing manifesting
itseif again.

Mr. BROWN: That is wbat I was saying
about tbe United Farmers of Alberta.

['%r. Bird.]

Mr. BIRD: The bion. member might weil
bave said it about the farmers of Manitoba
because tbat province is as much a dairying
province as is Alberta.

Mr. BROWN: Not tbrougb their orgaLni-
zation.

Mr. BIRD: My hon. friend is flot acting
with bis accustomF-d xvisdom wben bie adoipia
that attitude. Tbe dairy council of Manitoba

'in tbis thing just as mucl as is thbe dairy
council of Albherta. Tbe officiais of the Mani-
toba organization wbo attend tbe meeting of
tbe dairy couincil of Canada are we'il kuýowui,
and tbey bave not been stampeded inýto tliis
thing. The idea of protection is deeply rooted
iu tbe mind of the Manitoba farmer, as wll
as in tbe minds of the farmers in the rest of
the Dominion, and tbey bave to be deait with.
Wbyh bas the farmer taken tbis stand? It is
because ho bas been disappoint.ed witb bîs
politicians. For ycars past tbe farmer bts
been e-xpectiug tbe different goveruments to
grie bim some relief, but tbey bave been dis-
appointed in that expectation. We may re-
gret it. but we must face tbe fict tbat in
recent years there bas been a definite trend
toward tbe idea of protection. Tbe far-mers to
the south bave been protectiou-ists for years:
the farmers of Dakota bave ýbeen protectil-
ists for years. so why flot the farmer of Mani-
toba? Tbe proper way to meet this evii is
to face it. and tbe only way the Liberal party
eau meet it is to do it boidiy. If that part-,
desires to retain thýE suprport of tbe farme'r
there is oniy fine wvay in wbicb tbat can ho
done, and that is to prove to the fanimer it ,
apprebiensiv e of the conditions under wbieh
the farmcr labours. I a.m not goiuýg to biý-
is.hour my Liýbral-Prog-rossive friends as some
of My bon. friends have doue; I do not tbink
mutuai 'ntercbange of tbat kind belps verv
nîucb. Tbe bion. mcmber for Lisgar aud bis
frieuýds bave a perfect rigbt to be wbere tbey
aie: they represeut their coustitueucies as
miîcb as I or any, of my bion. frieuds in this
corner do ours, but tbere is ouly one tbiug
thev must do, and that is show they are deal-
îng witb tbe evils fromn whieh the western
farmer suffers. By tbeir fruits tbey will be
,iuoged and not by any academie arguments
of ours. I am content to leave tbe matter
at that. I hope tbey eau bring bome tbe
ba.con. It is the bacon we want.

Mr. DUNNING: I tbougbt it was raisins

Mr. NEILL: Ham and eggs.

Mr. BIRD: The vitamin content is verv
much tbe samne. Tbey wbisper and say to us:


